Long Range Planning Committee Meeting Minutes
September 12, 2018

Attendees: Steve Jenkins, Laura Schulkind, Joe Phelan, Tom Burnell
Absent: Diane Lyons

Haldane Field Trip
In preparation for the 9/25 meeting in Haldane, the committee drafted some questions about their strategic plan:

Plan Development
• discuss the process of strategic plan development and implementation
• What was the reality of implementation: struggles, successes, etc.
• What has been the effect of declining enrollment in the district
• How has staff been maintained while expanding program offerings

Program/Professional Development
• K-12 program alignment - teachers working outside their certification area
• NTN (New Teach Network) Program, ICT (Integrated Co-Teaching) Program
• PBL (Problem/Project Based Learning)
• How generate programs with other schools - Croton, Sloatsburg, Pearl River
• Haldane Alternative High School & Haldane Academy
• Any particular educational focus for District as a whole? Process of determining annual course offerings
• What teacher/administrator turnover, if any?
• Virtual High School courses - which classes being offered most? How implement? BOCES Aidable?
• Course Catalog p. 22 - Elementary/Peer Tutoring, Independent Study, Discover Create Innovate - explain

Finance
• What budget stressors?
• How has the tax levy cap been managed?
• How funding innovation?
• What choices have been made for re-allocation of funds?
Next Meetings:
September 25, 2018 - Haldane School District
October 10, 2018 - 8:30 am
October 23, 2018 - 8:30 am